[Familial mucosal neuromatosis: a minor form of the MEN-2b syndrome].
When the alert ophthalmologist found visible corneal nerves on a clear stroma, he must remind about the multiple endocrine neoplasia syndrome (M.E.N.-2b) and look for the medullary carcinoma of thyroid and the pheochromocytomas. Recognition of these ocular lesions as components of the syndrome is of the utmost importance because prompt identification of individuals affected by multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2 b facilitates early treatment of associated medullary thyroid carcinomas and pheochromocytomas. These endocrine neoplasias must be carefully searched by endocrine means. We present for the first time, in our knowledge, one family with M.E.N.-2b syndrome without endocrine neoplasias at this moment. We think it can be one minor presentation. We call this form "familial multiple mucosal neuromas".